
414 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS,

1379. Membrane 1— cont.

Nov. 28. Exemption,for life,in consideration of his great age and service in the
Westminster, wars, of John de Sutton,knight,of the county of Essex,from beingput

on assizes, juries,recognisances or inquisitions,and from beingmade mayor,
sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths,fifteenths or other subsidy,
arrayer, leader or trier of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers, or other

minister of the kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE46d.

June 25. Commission of oyer and terminer to Roger Fulthorp,Ranulph Pygot,
Westminster.William de Scargill the younger, John de Sadyngton,Richard Easy,John

de Nevill of Hornbyand John Topclyf of Ripon,on complaint byWilliam
son of Ralph de Nevill of Raby,knight,that William Beaufyn of Kyldewyk,
chaplain, Walter Graner of Beverle,John Smythknaveof Westou,John de
Beryof Halyfax,chaplain, Richard Layred of Halyfax,Richard de Beryof

Halyfax,John Charnoc of York,clerk, Richard de Ledes,vicor of the
church of Byngelay,Thomas de Saxton of Byngelay,chaplain, William de
Keghley,John of the Stone of Hepmoyndwyk,William de Mallom,William
del Cote of Harden,Henrydel Whytacres and John his son, with others,
broke his park at Cottyngley,co. York,and took his deer.

For 20s. paid in the hanaper.
Vacatedbecause otherwise below.

MEMBRANE4>5d.

June 27. The like to Roger Fulthorp,Ranulph Pigot, knight,William de
Westminster. Scargill the younger, knight,Richard Basy,John de Nevill of Horneby,

John Gaytesand John de Topclif of Ripon,on complaint byWilliam son of
Ralph de Nevill of Raby, knight, that William Beaufyn of Kyldewyk,
chaplain, Walter Graner of Burley,John Smythknave of Weston,John de
Biryof Halifax,chaplain, Richard de Biry,John Chernok of York,clerk,
Richard de Ledes,vicar of the church of Byngley,Thomas de Saxton of

Byngley,chaplain, William de Kyghley,John del Stone of Hepmoyndwyk,
William de Mallom son of Simon Bisshopof Hilkelay,William de Cote of

Harden,Henryde Whitacres and John de Whitacres,with others, broke his
park at Cottyngley,hunted therein, took his deer and trees,and depastured
his grass. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

July1. Commissionto William la Zouche of Haryngworth,John la Warre,
Westminster. Roger de Belers, John Basynge and John Holt,to enquire touchingthe

assault on the sheriff of Rutland and SimonWarde,the king's steward, of

Okham,in the execution of a writ issued on the complaint of tenants of

the kingat Okham,who had suffered damage bybeingcompelled without

helpfromthe neghbouring towns to guard two felonswho had broken prison
at Okham castle, viz., brother John Okham and Henryatte Welle. The said

sheriff and steward, on coming to Okham to compel four of the adjacent

townships (villatas)to assist in guarding the felons,were assaulted by
certain of the tenants and imprisoned in the said castle a longtime. ByC.

MEMBRANE

July1. Commissionde wallus, fossatis,fyc. to Robert Bealknapp,Nicholas
Westminster. Heryng,Thomas Illeston,Thomas Shardelowe and Robert Loxle,between

LondonBridgeand Greenwich,in the counties of Kent and Surrey.


